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C Backs GOVG Will Not SG 
SAB Move Talli at ForulD 

Student Council last night By Ralph Blunnenthal 
the Student Ac- Governor Nelson Rocke

Board's first signifi- feller has declined an invita-
exercise of its powers. tion to appear at a College 

By accept:ng the minutes of I forum with his Democratic 
SAlE meeting, the Coun- lopponent for Governor, Rob

approved SAB's action in sus_I ert M. Morgenthau, next 
the publicity privileges of Thursday. 

T · · ra,tnl,na; 
L, 

Seminar Begins SAB Actio~ 
CenSllres 2 
011 Pllhlicitv 

.; 
By Steve Goldnnan 

_c".oc,~" Simon '65 and Martin According to iMr. Sam Necassium 
........... ,. '65 for publicity viola- of the Repuhlican State Commit-

In a unsually violent meet .. 
ing Tuesday the Student Ac
ti vi ties Board voted to sus
pend the publicity privileges 
of two stUdents who distribu
ted unauthorized fliers and 
premature tags. 

tee's Speakers Bureau, the Gover
nor turned down the invitation be-

rights was the first dis- cause "there is no voting popula
action taken by the SAB. tion at the college." 

Singling out Kauffman's case, I Mr. R9ckefelleris not speaking 
went beyond the action of at any schools, the spokesman 

SAB. It voted to censure Kauff- added. 
LA""JLt.~"·.laIl for his activities. , Mr; Morgenthau accepted the in-

SG PRESIDENT TED BROWN conducting first session of the Stu
dent Government Leadership Training Semfuar Tuesday. 

What is the differe~ce between a 'I ber of prople isn't important." 

Howard Simon '65, was censured 
for distributing fliers that con .. 
tained voter registration informa .. 
tion for the cOming national elec. 
tion. 

, .. 
• 

Under the stUdent governmentvitation extended by the American 
WlU'""W',,"U. CouncH is empowered Association of U~iversity Profes

over-rule any decision of the sors in conjunction with Lock and 
politician and a leader? -- B:-own emphasized that the 

Discuss:on of this and other po- seminar's function is to train a few 
~,;tical and philosophic issues consti-I top-notch student leaders rather 
tuted Tuesday's opening session of: than a quantity of poor ones. 

The other student was Martin 
Kauffinan '65 censured for prema. 
turely circulating campaign tags 
for Mike Engel '65. [At last 
Wednesday's Student Council meet. 
ing Engel was absolved of all re. 
sponsibility for Kauffinan's action.] 

vote of confidence in the SAB." 
A motion that Council investi
te last Saturday's picket of How

Johnson's New York restau
by the College's chapter of 
was referred to the Legisla-

Committee. 
Opponents of CORE's action, 

intended to protest-.gegrega-· 
practices in the chain's South
restaurants claimed that the 

chain should not' have been 
respo~ible for the practices of 

of the restaurants. 
-Rosenblatt 

SAD 
The Student Activities Board 

elect a Cultural Committee
at its next meeting 

at 4 in 121 F1nJey. All 
to run for 

Key, the College's honorary leader
ship society. 

According to the president of the 
College's AAUP -chapter, Prof. 
Semc.t (Physics), the association 
is now looking for a speaking re
placement for the Governor. The 
engagement of a top ranking Re 
publican as a substitute is expect
ed daily. 

the new Studerit Government Lead- Stressing the "seminar" aspect 
ership Training Seminar. of the program, Brown repeatedly 

Only five fre3hmen attended the sought to draw all the participants 
seminar the first training- program into the discussion. 
ever sponsored by SG. H<;>wever, In differentiating between a "po
accordi[lg to SG President Ted litici~m" and a "leader," the students 
Brown '63, founding-father and decided that "a politician is out for 
chairman of the "Progr8Jl1, "the num- . (Continued on Page 6) 

Electi(}nPotpour~i Starts t(}~Boi.l 
. ..--------

Parties Blume"s Party Set Three New and Re-activated 
Gird for December Elections To Meet Tonight 

By Bob Rosenblatt By Roberta Nusim 
Only four weeks of the term have elapsed, and already 

political.forces are brewing that may determine the outcome 
()f the December Student Government elections. 

Efforts to organize a new per
manent political party at the Col
lege will be made ton i g ill. t 
when the Independent Reform 
Party holds it first meeting, under 

Kauffman said that he violated 
the publicity regulations to protest 
allied inequalities in campaign reg
ulations. 

"The Student Council has arbi .. 
trarily set up conditions that re. 
duce the number of voters," he 
said. "This gives a great advantage 
to any left wing candia ate because 
the more conservative vote is 
usually more apathetic and less 
well organized." 

In contrast to Kauffman, Simon 
denied any willful intent to break 
the publicity rules. He admitted 
that the fliers were unauthorized 
but claimed that the whole incl-
dent was a "mistake." 

The appear.;; for censure were 
(Continued on Page 5) The October days, normally devoid of anything but the 

most speculative gossip of SG insiders, are witnessing the 
formation of one "permanent" political party, the re-charter
ing of another, and the resumption of activities by. a quasi-

the leadership of Alan Blume, '64. Official of Britain 
Forty students, including prom-

group. , 

A d h F W t W--ld The three groups inv:olved are n t e ans en 1 the Independent Reform Party, the 

inent student leaders representing Speaks at Baruch 
major College groups, will meet to 0 E M k 
ratify a constitution drawn up by n urope ar et 

Cheers and boos echoed in 
Finley Ballroom yesterday 

a censtantly-changing group 
75 sports fans wandered in 
out to watch the f'dth game 

the World Series. 
In keeping with the exclte

generated by tlbe Series, 
crowd, sprinkled with a few 

rls, went wild every time a 
tter connected. When a play 

"ooh's" and "boo's" re
.'OllllUt!1d through the hall. 

One of the climactic moments 
when Chuck HlIler, 

OI.:!Ut second baseman, 

LItis arms madly. 
However, students weren't the 

'Only ones to be caught up in 
the excitement. Bob Lark, Head 
Custodian at the College, in an 
efort to see over the heads of 
standing students, jumped up on 
a chair to cheer for both teams. 
"I'm a Met fan," he explained. 

term-old Constl'uctive Act'ion Par
ty, and the Democratic Student 
Union. 

Blume ,a Student Council repre- By Nimrod Daley 
sentative, and Steve North, '63, Mr. Cha,im Raphael, Public [0. 

Newest of the groupS is the In
dependent Reform Party, which 
will hold its first meeting tonight 
under the leadership of Student 
Council member Alan Blume '64. 

fOimer president of the Inter-fra- format:on Officer of the British 
ternity Council. Treasury, spoke Tuesday at the 

Among those who will meet to College's Baruch School on "Brit
ratify the constitution, are students ain and the Common Market." 
who have been leaders of SG, IFC, The former Oxford professor and 
House Plan, Tech Council, the Stu- alumnus said that in the early, 
dent Activities Board and Tech stages of the formation of the Eu
News. ropean Economic Community Great 

~he IRP represents a continua
tion of the Independent Reform 
Ticket under which Blume con
ducted an unsuccessful presidential 
campai'gn last term. However, 
Blume emphasized that the par,ty 
will be perpetuated term after 
term, with its main purpose "the 
leading and imtiating of a more 
effective SG, rather than the sup
port of a pal1ticular slate." 

Tonight's meeting, to be attended 
by pronllnent 'Student feaders in
cluding Nick Altomel'ianos '63, In
terfraternity Council President, 
Andrew Lien '64, and Tech Coun
cil President Ken Rosenberg '64, 
will decide on the ratification of a 
constitution drawn up by Blume 
and Steve North '63, fonner IFC I' 

President. 

After agreement on the consti-I Britain was faced with "a sense of 
tution is - reached by IRP mem- drama she never faced before." 
bel'S. it \'vill go before Student Britain, he said, had weighed 
Council for approval, probably the prospects, of joining the EEC 
later in the month, from the very early stages but de. 

(Continued on Page 6) 

NAACP 
As part of a national cam

paign to increase voter registra,.
tion among Negroes in the. 
Harlem area, the College's chap.. 
ter of the National Associatioll . 
for the Advancement 'Of Colored 
People is sponsoring a three-day 
drive, starting today. Tonight. 
at 5, tomorrow at S, and all day 
Saturday, participating students ' 
will be canvassing the area with 
pamphlets and making tele
phone calls as part of their "get 
out thl~ vote" campaign. 

the ball fOt" what ap
E~~~:rtnld to be a home run. Every 

.,".UIlt1IU. left. his seat and waved 

In the f'mal minutes of the 
game, Ed Bailey, a Giant pinch
hitting for relief pitcher Stu 
l'filler, flied 'Out to right-fielder 
Roger lUaris {or the final 'Out. 
Giant f:lns who had been stand
ing :tnd hoping tor a home run 
sat down di"appointed while 
Yankee fans cheered jubilantly. 

-Martins 

The IRP will bea "moderate 'I 

party," according to Blume, con
cerning ,!itself" with mail1!ly 011-

campus activities. Observers feel j 
that the bulk of ~e party's sup- I 
port wil1 come from fraternities, 
technology students, ROTC mem-I 

(Continued on Page 2) ALAN BLUME 

Anyone interested in partlc~' 
paUng can inquire at the 
NAA(,.P Branch Office at 2SQ 
West 125 Stroot. .. xc .-
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Poli,tics 
(Continued from Page 1) 

hc)·s. and some independent con
"c}'va tive-minded students. These 
,ii'C' the same groups, alQng with 
Ecuse Plan, to which Blume made 
h:" major appeal last term. 

Blume therefore, is considered a 
(~('finite ~residentiaI possibility fQr 
next term. AltDmerianos, with 
s! nJDg fraternity backing, is also 
mont ionej, and a ticket combining 
f;IJth him and Blume is rated very 
:-- ! (lng. If North is successful in 
h:s campaign for a Couneil seat, 
1',;.; name will also enter considera
Lon. 

The Constructive ActiDn Party, 
an outgrowth of Les Fraidsltern's 
lll1succes:"ful presiden,Val ticket in 
1he fall of 1961, wHI reehaDter this 
~e:'m as soo!'} as it gets a faculty 
ac1'vi~or, according tQ Wendy Cher
w;n '63, Pre::ident of the group. 

CAP was officia:lly organized 
:l_,t term, and it had insufficient 

THE CAMPUS 

Oxford, Physicist· ~t.s-. Physi£s PhD P:rogram 
SeD1@ster- Appointment Planned for Next Fall 

Professor N. Kur,ti, noted Ox- The Department 'Of Physics is 
ford physicist, wi1l be- tlhe recipient planning a P,}]!). PrQgram to be 
of the Buell Gallagher Visiting introduced in the ·full 'Of 1963. 

The program; proposed by the 
Professorship -for the fall semester Graduate Studies CQmmittee 'Of 

'Of 1963: the Depar.tment' of: PhysiC'Sl would; 
'Distinguished in cryogenics-the include all of the four-year col

study of low temperature physics leges in the City University. 
- Prof. Kurti will initiate and It would repla'ce the present b-

dependent graduate pro~am at 
carry out research projects with the College, whose highest award 
the Physic.;; faculty. He will alsQ for advanced studies at present is 
conduct an HQnors seminar fQr the master's degree. 
outsta'!1d:ng undergraduate stu- However, PrQf. Robert Wolff 
dents. (Chmn., Physics) said that before 

Prof. Kurti wiJil be the fourth in such a progr·am can be effected, 

the series of visiting prDfessDrs m
. clucrng A. J. Ayer, professor of 
p:lilosophy at Oxford, George 
Kelly, professor of psychology at 
Ohio State, and Alfred Kazin, 
writer and cr:tic of American 
literature. 

-Feldman 

it must be ,apprQved by state and 
city committees in addition tQ uni
versity committee. 

At present, tlhere are PhD pro
grams in E'!1g111sihat HUlllter,' Psy
c'holQgy and Ohemistrr-y at Brook
lyn, and Economics at the Baruch 
School. 

Brooklyn Car Pool! Riders Wanted 
E. FJ'atbush - Brownsville 

Call Marty. HY 8-4310 

Thursday, October II, 

WHO ARE 

HOUSE PLAN'S 
'LOWERS and 

UPPERS 

t:me to consider and endorse can- ~~iiiii~ii~~ii~_~~~~~i.ii~ii~~ii~~~~~~~ 
didates. This term, as SCDn as it ~ 

-Feldman 

has "an effeotiveS'tructure and a 
'body of students to draw upon," 
it will endDrse candidates, accord
ing to Miss Cherwin. 

Members of CAP include SG 
Fl'esident Ted Brown '63, SG Sec
retary Margie Fieo!ds '64; and SC 
members Judy K:aufman '64 and 
Adele Schreibstein '65. Mi·s; Fields 
is the Vice-President, Miss Kauf~ 
man the Treasurer, and-Miss 
Schreibstein the Secretary o,fthe 
party. 

Miss Fields has been mentioned 
along with Council member Bob 
Atkins '64, as a possible presi,. 
dential candidate 'Of the liberal 
bloc. Other CAP officers 'could 
conceivably fHl 'Out a ticket headed 
by l\Tiss Fields. 

A third factor in ,the polit-ical 
pctpcurri is the Democratic StU" 
dent Union, although its President, 
Bob Levine '64 denies it is a party 
in the usual sense. 

When the- J3)SU is chartered this 
term, accQrding· to Levine, tit will 
present speakers on gQvernment 
from newly emel'gent nations, par
iicipatein outside community func
tions, and also· endorse candidates 
in SG elections. 

Levine, a fOJ!lller candidate for 
SG vice-president and now running 
f.0l' a CQuncil seat" has:. ~woclaimed· 
his interest "in further personal 
activity in S<1;." He is considered. 
a definite ,possibility fQr high Q:&
nce in the comingeleetions, and 
the DSU may; play 'an important 
1:ole in SG campaigning. 

Conspicuousll'- absent from spec
ulative and party activity are 
T!~any of the key figures an this 
i el"m' s administration. 

President Ted Brown does - not 
visualize himself playing an active 
role in the cQming term but he 
?nay" waver in my hope of staying 
i:,active when the campaign starts, 
'because Ithe SG gellS in·to your 
;}]ood." 

Vice-President Ira Bloom '64 and
~reasurer Mel PeH '63 are not ex-
pected to C~aign for elective 
office. Nei~er. of the ·two.officer..s 
belong to one of the newly active 
parties. Both were elected last 
iel'm. 'On the "This Campus First" 
"late, disbanded after .the cam
:Jaign. ended., 

Herb BeukQwjtz '63, chairman 
Gf the Student Aotivities Boar.d, 
;mel the pre,sidential candidate on 
:ast teI1l11's. This Campus First 
"late, says· Ihis· car.eer, -in student 
politics is.. probably. ended •. But the 
self-proclaimgd.. "protes.t candi
date" says he .may, fQrce h-imself 
to take up the. cud!Wls, again be
cauSe "of the.poqr qUality, 'Of po~
sible pre3identiaiL "candi~te&:' _ 

These promi~nt SG. offiQia:];; 
notwitQstaJ;tqm.g, .the p9li~.p,ot 
seems to be boHing '_~~'" The 
new;·~ties.wil.l...poov.ide.tbe.ea.'C]jest· 
l<ickoff for SG election gossip and 
campaigns ~n memory. 

liThe· Greatest Sho,w· On Ea.rth II 
Need&--Yotl~: NQW 

CARtftI AL·' QtJ£flf: BALL '6S'~ 
Join Up, says 

l.INDA ROS£N:- CARNIV-Al:QUEEN '62 VlTAl1S®KEEPS'YOUR HAIR NEAT ALL DAY WITHOUT CREASE! 

Thul's. Oct. f Ii. 12·2 PM. Rm, 32ZFiitley Center: 
Greatest discoverysinc.e, the comb! Vftalis·with. V.7®,;·1:he 
greaseless. grooming discovery. Keeps., your- hair neat aU _day· ~::1'::;::-=-';'-:.::-t:1 

• 

withou.tg-rease-andprevents dryness; too; Try Vitalis-today. 

NOW YOU KNOW 
why ·more people smoke Winston than any other filter' cigarette •. 

Flavor does it every time-rich. golden tohaccos specially 

selected and specially p~cessed fer. filter smoking! 

PURE WHITE, : 
MODERN FILTER: 

-(MllitWii:.:.;.j",: ... :.:.:.:.:.; ::.:.;.;.; :.:-:-:.:.;.;.:.:.;.:: ... : .. ::.:-: ..... ;.;.: ...... ;._._.;.;.:.;.:.;.;.:.:.:.:.:) 
PLUS: FI·LTER ~ BLEN'D UP FRONT 

Wi·f·\·+·'-I·:~n:i:'>·S>:·,·ton··'·:: ta·· ;'st·es dO':' xO~:""d":::"" , ';, " , " '" ,., , ~ .. ' , , , '" 

like a cigarette "should! 
@1962 B. 1. Bel'nol'IIJ Tobacco Compan" Win.ton-Salem, N. 0. • 
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DOING ITmEflMUUJ. by h~ A College Junior Sees t,heV eldt tE 

IAN'S 'By Roz K.-obrin ~~~----------~------------~--~----------~---------
lnd Bob rwwked ·'as·*1 safani ·driver. ''1 camped at Mtu-Wa-Mbu-the va:l

fiair, boyish looking·, ..... C<:LI.u NaC:and :ABC photograph-- 'Iw'of the 'mosquito _ and a herd 
_lUU.' .... .& at the CloI1ege,stoO(U:>e- ers were in the area to go on a of elephants stampeded the-eamp 

~!"'!!!!!"~!"'!!!!!"lu~~~~h~i;sn· .. '~S~peec~.-h 4 claSs -and safari and I thought 'they'd need at four in .the mooning, Everyone 
... ~bow' to kill a 'driver," Bob:remi.nisces. Armed jumped/into1helandrover-a jeep

\ 

young wa,ujor-goads a 

jumping on ,the· weapon, tbus 
!.itself.' 'Dbis ,..caremo1!Y, Ahe. 

explained, is an initia:tion 
manhood for members of tthe 

• V.Ld",CU trIbe. 

With a twinkle in his eye, Bob 
iKl'""n;,,,.,nl11 added ·,that he would pre

to remain a boy. 

Benjamin's Jast .two ~ummers lin 
.Afirica have given his Hfe an. 

atm{)spheI:e _ of. fantasy. He. first 
to Africa in June of 1961 

his faniHy wben his father, a 
_'h,"O'lP," teacher at Columbia Teach

CdHege, was sent 'by the'Ford 
"'M"~""'~ tion to work in 'a teaCher 
.,.,,1."'''''0' program lin East- :Africa.. 

Last term's controversy oy,fi!r th~ 
"'A~l"o..;a.bJ:VU-.. of an. ·unauthorized .8Q

maillia1 to Prof. 'MarkZem-
Whysi~) textbook has. 

~~~-I~eachl~ The courts_ 
• [ 

effort to halt distribution 
manual,. Addison-W.esley, ~ . 

of Professor Zemansky's 
Physics text, S'Ucceedefl 

June in obtaining a. prelimin
injunction against thepuhlish

of the manual, University Sci,.. 
Publica tions. 

The i·njunction prohihits sale of 
manual before thf case goes to 

al next year. 
Professor Zeman::;ky explained 

t since the manual vitates the 
lue of the book by working out 

tions to the problems step by 
instructors will drop his book 

turn to another. 
However, a comr:p.ittee appointed 
t February by Prof. Henry 

t (Physics) to st.udy the prob
, .felt' that the appearance of 
manual was "nothing serious" 
au thorized the instructors to 

as they saw fit. ... 
"It was not of. sufficient impor

or in any way ,af.fectedthe 
of the department," Profes

Semat said. 
Mrs. V. Bagneres, Directoi" of 

Science Publications, 
both the moral and leghl 

to her company's right ot 

with a knowledge of Swahili and like vehicle. "If1Jhe driver fails al 
lot of, :things can happen," Bob 
said. " 

..tt'DVENIl'UBER, .. Bob· 'iBeojamin 
'~red ion. :teIeldsion \last :year 
.. to ,,~n· rof 'experience,;m Africa. 

"this thing ~ wanderlust," 
Whicil 'he cl:a;4ns .he's a:lw~ .had, 
he set out with the expedition. 

. But B'Ob came 'to Africa intend- ( 
: ing t'O climh KHimanjaro. With six-I 

. teen others he ascended this'moun
tadn,-celebrated by Hemingway. 
Bob's first experience in mountain 
climbing came from his triPs in 
the Rockies when he was sixteen . 

All the time in Afuica, Bob says 
he felt "he was learning, doing 
something n'Ot ali :get to do." He 
expla:ins ':his family has by now 
.t~en. a matter-'Of-factatti;tude 10 
Lhe surroundings. The rose bushes 

'his mother 'Persistently tries to 
plant ,are .a:lways gone by morning, 
a ,giraffe's nourisnplent. 

'Hi'S .familywiH he in Africa un
til J~e. But Bob, :a.pre-moo major 

.He ·tells·of 1fue .night'Wlhen theyp.ext summer. 

'Bave:lNllleck 
I'm ·ifl'il·'D6ncill'g.MOOd 

Ray Conn1l1 
The Way Y.Qu-Loo~ Tonight 

IfNe'S llaVis 
If IWere a'Bell 

Thelll'otlrers 
Marianne-

A'ndl'irPl'evin 
U~e Love 

Paradiddle Joe 

. Roy:Hamilt'Dn 
Arigel Eyes 

,'6el'I'y)lffllligan 
What Is Tnere To Say _ 

The Hiulo's ! 
Everything's Coming Up ~oses 

Cloudburst 

Buddy 6I'eco 
The Lady Is a Tramp 

(GETT.ING RID OF DANDR~rHi4T lSI) . 

.Men, ·get rid of embarrassing dandruff easy as 1-2-3 with 
~IT.CH! 'In j!Jst 3 minutes (one.nibbing"one lath~nng,.one 
nnsmg), every trace of dandruff, grime, gummy,aid hair 

. tonic goes right down the dr-ain! Your ·hair looks ,hand-

liCH®' somer, .healthier. Your scalp +-1-.. . . .tingles,·feds-so refr~shed.Use 
'" . . ·FITCH Dandruff:Remover 

SHAMPOO every week for 
··LE'ADING MAN'S positive dandruff control. 

S'HAMPOO Keep your hair and scalp 
_. . really clean, dandruff-free! 

She said that "studeht1l~(tblfti~ 
. a better understanding of the 

--"·on,<>.TY,!;! and had worked out more 
VlJJLCU."" while using the book," 

'Bagneres . said ib?:t this in
tion had come ;from a survey 

her oompanymade of 200 phys_ 
S students throughout the 'City 

""lUV<,~""ty who had used the man-
last year. ' 

The controver-sy' ,erupted last! 
when .MJ:S. ...BagneIPes' 

an advertisement in The 
"'~IIl.IJU8 asking stUdents to send .$4. 

Great new.tecord offer ($3.98, vaJue) .... just u..Oo 
¥lbe'n you buy Sbeaffer'sback·tQ~scbooJ $pecia1! 

the manual tothecornpany's' 
Island 'City post ''Office box.' 

The IBeaver Bookstore, a private 
on Amsterdam Avenue and 

Street, had carried the book, 
lastOctdber. When Professor 

requested the store to 
selling manuals to stu

a t the College. 

Now when you buy your Sheaffer Cartridge .Pen for 
school,'you.gat~98!! worth of ;Skrip cartridges FREE ... a 
. $8;98. value for.just $2.95. Leok ~for ~Sheaffer'sbaCk-to
school special now at stores e:ver¥Where •. On the back of 
the package, there's a bonus 'Cor you ... a coupon good 
for a $3.98 value Columbia limited-'edition record. It's 
~'.swingin', SG1md.'~, ~Jve 'top~tiste,plteing,top"httsfar 

. ;$HeAHlERFS BAlCK-l'O-S'OHGOL :sPSCIoAL! 
New cartridge pen with 98¢wotthoGf cartridges 'FReE: • 

$3~93,VAW£.~FOR ~2.95 
Until the injunctionw:.as._ued in 

only students with 1D cards 
other city colleges were per

to, buy the manuals there. 

:"jjhe ftJ8t ~ime o,On ia 12" L.P .. This double-value. bllck-to
school offer good only while' they (lalit! So 'hurry, choose 
your Sheaffer Cartridge Feb Iromlive;amar.tlOGlOl's •• -Afnd 
mail your "Swinein' SOUR." record coupon today ... 

~~, LlEAI1ACD~ I 
.... iiiii ..... W : ~w.".~,.;.,.,~~ ... !.:~~~ J 
~ ~ ' . 

• 
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THE CAMPUS 

UuhNotes f 
All clubs will meet today at 

12: 30 unless otherwise indicated. 
AlEE-IRE 

Presents a lecture by the Texas Instru
ments Inc, 6n ""lier6 Electronics" at 12:15 
in HarriS Auditorium. 

ABlE 
c.loots In 305 Shepard at 12. 

American Rocket Society 
Presents two film.o;, "The "'ike Her

culese Story" and "The Big neach" (on 
tile Pioneer I spa("e pr6be), in 303 Cohen. 

Art Society 
~Ieets in Eisner 101e at 12:15. New 

members welcome. 
A~IE _ 

Presents, in conjunction with the School 
of Technology, a lecture by Pr6fessor W. 
l\leyer from Aachen, Gennany 6n "1\100-
em Devel6pments in I\lecllauIsms and In
strwnent Design" at 12 in 123A Steinman. 

Asbonomical Society 
Presents lecture on "Observing the. 

Planets with Small InStrwuents"\by 'vice
president E. S. Light at 12:15 in 16 Shep
ard. 

Baskerville Chemical Society 
Presents Professor Turk speaking on' 

"Safety in the Laboratory" In Doremus. 
_ Beaver Broadcasters 

Holds important meeting in 332 FinJey. 
All members must attend. 

Beaver Deb Society 
))[oots in 205 Harris for girls interested 

in doing service for the COllege and the 
community. 

Biological Society 
Presents Dr. Tullan 6f the Sloan Ket

tering Institute speaking 6n "Adventures 
in Homo-grafting" in 306 Shepard. 

'Oerete FrancaiS 
Presente Conference: "Un Etudiant 

A:merieain a Paris" par MonsIeur Paul 
Desloover, a 121 Finley. 

Christian Assoola.tlon 
-··Presents a - talk on "The BlaAlk ~[usHtn 

Movement" by the Rev. Eugene canender 
$t 12:15 217 FinJey. 

- -Club Iberamerican6 
Presenta EI Prof. Becerra hablftndo sobre 

"La Herencia de- Unamuno," in 302 D6wn
er: 

CORE 
",Icets at 4 in 212 FinJey. 

Publicity"- (;-ood and Bad 
D..,bs.tPIgSooiety 

~sents PrOfessor E. Znp~ck of the 
ECononiics Department speakillg on the 

. 'Rd'Va.JItages of free tnldei and 00 vil.rl6us 
economic unillA'! in 01. Wagner. 

Last term Student Council created a StildentActivities '.Presents a!\~~;':~ ~:"rt6n Spain 
Board and placed on paper. a blueprint of its powers. The ,by Earl Gilinan .. '58; at 12:15 in 106 Wag-

evening before last the blueprint rose up, asserted itSelf and, nero Friends of Music 
in doing so, lost a measure of the reputation for innocuous.. M~today at 12:15 In 239. G61dJnark 
ness with which it has occasional'ly been b"'anded to discnss musicals arul COIlcert plans. 

J.'. . Geological Society 

It's unfortilnatethat the SAB was forced to use the S.!=~ New Jersey "fossil trip in 307 

revocation of publicity privileges as the instrument for its . Government and Lan' Society 

lf . b ., ". Presents Mr. Mortimer GetzeIs 6f the se -assertIon; I ut It s certamly a trIbute to that body 1fuat Leg8.I Aid Society speaking on "The Alms 

when the necessity arose, SAB fulfilled its unquestioned ob- ~~':~ of the ,Orga,nlzatlon" in 212 

ligation. . Hist6ry. Society -
. Reschedules the rained-out football game 

When Marty K!auffman defied the publicity regulations between the His~ry Deparbment faculty and 

h d 
.. - the HlstorySoc.ety 6n the South <Jampus 

. e ha a purpose m -mmd. He had a protest to make and he Lawn at 12:45. 

thought a bit of civil disobedience might be an effective way Starts i:6~P'!"ee:'~~;::'y OJltobe~ 
to make it. But Kauffman must know that civil disobedience 11 - Thursday, October IS,lit 326 Finley. 

• • • • ' H6USes meeting 12-2. 
no matter what else It Involves, reqUIreS the willingness to Industrial Arts Society 

accept the consequences 'Ce".4-~·in1-y f"'om the SAB's s+'~~'d K-;~Ieets with the Railroad Club in 19 
_ • 'L ua. .L'.' 'IJCU~ - ... pper. JoIm Skop, an Industrial Arts 

point Kauffman's action could not go unpunished' no regu- student, demonstmtes a working model 
. • ,- locom6t1ve. 

latlOn can have any value WIthout the announced intention ~Iusical Comedy Society 
of its enforcement. 3~[e;.~!~. 212 Finley. a.fter Thursday In 

Howard Simon's violation raises a different issue. He NAAOP 
Holds cOlll1Julttee meeting in 202 Wagner 

wasn't intentionally insulting the SAB; he was just careless. .,.r~ts. 3030uShtd~~ Club " • 

B h · t· f h· . h . "."" on e_u at 12 WJlI discuss ut t e JUS ICe 0 I IS PUrtIS ment can't be questioned. Even Lake George triP. • 

without malicious intent he disobeyed a regulation. The '. Holds 6r~~ ~~at 12:15 

Board was tactically wise to use this admittedly minor in- on 105 W~r. Membership applications 
. • f6r this history honor society will be ac-

fractIOn to inform the student body that rules made by stu- cepted. 
dents are nonetheless rules, and that violations will be pun- Presents ~.!':r S:ty spes.king on 

ihshed. We hope, however, that once the Board realizes .M.-~It g~uate and j6b -OPPOrtunities f6r physi-U.lltl ClstS in 105 Shepard. 
its point has been m;lde, Simon's publicity rights will bell"e- Psyehology Society -
turned. Presents Professor Eugene Hartley speak-

tng - "OperatiOil iBoot-Strap In Psycho
therapy" in 210 Harris. 

Rockefeller's Veto 
Students should by now be used to Governor Rocke

feller'S forthright manner and utterances, especia:lly on 
jssues affecting the- City University. 

Last winter in Albany the Governor was approached by 
members of a City University delegation lobbying for the 
restoration to the state education law of the free tuition 
guarantee for the municipal colleges. To the Student Gov
ernment Vice-President from the . College who told Mil". 
Rockefeller 'about our Concern over restoration of the man
date, the Governor responded, "Well, you're not going to get 
it young mall." 

And 1ast week, in response to two groups at the College, 
who invited Mr. Rockefeller to partiCipate in a forum with 
his Democratic opponent for Governor, Robert M. Morgen
them, the offer was declined on the grounds that "there is no 
Voi ing population at the College." 

The Governor's office is almost perfectly right. There 
is only a small voting population here--and at every other 
college-now. . 

But the Governor's forthrightness cannot fail to leave 
a vivid impression on the students who, within a few years, 
'Nill cast their ballots in a number of election~even includ
ing, conceivably, an election in whi~h Mr. RoCkefeller, him-
self, may playa leading role. -; 

If his current opponent, Mr. Morgenthau, is appearing 
ihere in hopes of influencing the "voting population" he 
would be very foolish. As the Governor 'has indicated, there 
is no such animal at the College. -

What MI'. Morgenthau will find here - and what the 
Governor would also find if he attended-is an audience not 
only aware of the significant issues of the day but eager to 
debate and weigh those issues and their proponents. 

Society f6r DiSeusslon and Critleism 
Mrs. Martha KareIin speaks on "Ba.ha.'i: 

World -Faith, G", Step Towards W6rld 
Peace?" In 307 Finley 

Society 6f Orthod6X Jewish SeIentiSts 
Holds a student-faculty tea in room 203 

Harris at 12. . . 
SocI6k.gy-AnthropoIogy Association 

.1\1_ts In 224 Wagner f6r an inf6rma.J 
disCUSSion on a topic to be chosen by the 
membershIp. 

Student Peace Union 
H61ds eIectioAS arul organizatlona.I meet 

ing in 105 Mott at 12:15. -
WBAI-FIU Club 

H61ds "6rganizational meeting in 210 Klap
per. VOIces of Pete Seeger, Carl Sandb rg 
Dr. Alexander Mi!<lejohn, Rev. Ralph ~~ 
emathy and mtYly more. wm be heard 

YiddIsh Club • 
Meets at 12:15 In 225 Wagner Dr 

Ge~hon Weiner, dean of Jewish Te8.ehers; 
Semmary speaks on "The Importance 6f 
Yiddish to the Present-day American 
Youth." 

Young- Democrat.~ 
Hohl a general membershi(' meeting in 

10-1 Wagner. Propose.1 ("A)nstitutional amend
ments will be voted on. 
~IORE ~IORI'; )fORI'; MORE ;\IORE "lOnE 

Musie 
The Music Department an-

nounces the availability of the 

foIIowing schoJarships for pri

vate study for music majors: 

The Max E, _ Greenberg Scholar

shJp for instruction in violin, 

cello or piano, and the Music 

Department Scholarship for in

struction In any Instrument 01' 

voice. Applications for auditions 

may be obtained In the Music 
Department - office, 229 Gold
mark. .. .. 

Thursday, October II, I 

"Click, Clack." Heads popped up and came to an erect standstill. 
"Click, clack, clack." Now in -unison more heads popped up. 
The '~clickity, clack" remained indifferent, but aU were staring 

amazement at the student in the study hall, A typewriter it was; he 
brought a typewriter into a study hall! 

You could tell by the blank expression on the surrounding faces 
our brazen psychology student was the envy of all present. 

"It's a practical idea; why didn't I think of that," they thOUght. 

* * * 
You 1lleet all kinds of people in a study hall-the ones who go 

to chat, the-ones who go there to sleep, "perchance to dream?", and 
ones who occasionally get up aNd run through the haJJ as though in 
of their sh~dows. Not infrequently, conscientious ones go there to 

/ The ones who study also have their ,aberrations. Yesterday, I sat 
to a coed who was trying desperately to read words that just w.' .... 'n.llU5'" 
registering. The fact is, that sitting opposite us were two coeds 
vocal cords were vibrating incessantly. 

Having mUstered up enough courage, the one who was sitting 
to me said, ''Wait a minute now; is this a study haIl-or what ? ,:,--~IlDDe:arl~ 
course, that stopped the mumbling. 

But a few minutes later, this coed's boyfriend stumbled into the 
hall ••• Well they started with a _ chapter from "The Art of LfllVi1nJ't. 

and~hen they finished, they were. ~proving on· Freud. 

* * * The juke-box is blasting away, scores of pretty coeds' and ' 
acquaintances are shouting, trying to be heard over the noise and 
music and the competition in the- kitchen; as cookS nuS-tle to :fi1l 
orders of hungry stUdents. 

This is typical of the snack bar in Finley for-mtlStof "the day. 
during an ofthis,-studelitscan be seen with open books, heroically 
to study. OhweU-who said ~'studying is dull." 

* * * 
"How :are Your instructors this semester?"- asked 'a freshman:, 

another. . 

"Well, I don't Imow," he said. -"One of my instructors ~ given 

Best 

a reading list, a "mile long. I don't really think he expects us to read R.t>hl~<""n 
those book& -why in high school ••• " -

"Say, you noti.ce that too," the other interrupted. "My professors .. 
Nearby; a -senior was listening. He' had heard some of his 

classmates said something similar three years ago, but graduaUy S 
had dropped out of school. Hearing this now, he smiled and delved ""'''l'lt~lDtilnllle 
into his studies • 

* * 
"Whafsgoing on?", one student asked.
"Don't you see? It's a dog running around in the library." 
"But how does a dog get in past revolving doors and up to the 

floor of the library?" -
By now the poor little brown animal was passing under nn'ml~l'l1"I" 

tables at which surprised students sat. He was apparently looking 
his owner. _ 

"The way he was 100kll1g -around, you'd think he was -looking for 
boql.<s," one of the 'students concluded. Perchance, he was. 

.* * 
"Why do Americans eat all the time" questioned the ,language 

structor. "They eat in the lunch rooms, in the halls, and even in H .. ,.'Slfllg 

cIasses~ They never seem to stop eating. How different it is in 
country!" she concluded. 

What she did not know was that a bite between 'periods was 
only lunch a few' of her students would have because they had UJJlSLci1lll 

enly scheduled five consecutive c]asses. 

rush! 
to sigma tau delta sorority 

"thurs., oct. II F348 

TAU ALPHA PHI 

OPEN HOUSE 

Thursday - Oct. II, 12-2 

519 W. 139 St. • REFRESHMENTS 



f, the College's 

=;;;;""~5;;;~~~' has added four more 
• to its trophy·wall. 

awards were given to Vector 
neering College Magazines 

at its last convention, 
Purdue University. 

THE CAMPUS 

Put Your Eye 
on 

TAU DELTA PHI 
34 E. 2-3 STREET. NEW YORK. N. Y. 
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SIGMA ALPHA MU 
FRATERNITY 

PRESENTS A 

STAG BLAST 
,.. for -

FRESHME'N and SOPHS 
awardS given to Vestor ~~~~~:!j~~~~:!f:~~~~~~~~~~~~~=:r~ 

the Best Single Cover, f~ FRIDAY NIGHT - OCTOBER 12th 
9 P.M. 

(all issues), Best Edi
Best Technical Article. 

the first time that a sin
f',h"._&~-""- has won four awards' 

time. 
May, 1961 issue's cover, 

on a picture from the As
Magazine, received the 

Wf'Jlren'.W'&'~ cover award. 
Best Single Editorial award 

Ira David Schurnick '62 
"To Pay A Debt" editorial 

Meet the girls wearing 
Gold Butterfly at the 

BETA LAMBDA PHI 
R-U-S-H 

THURSDAY. OCTOBER II. 1962 

Room 350 Finley • 12:30 p.m.1 

51 IRVING PLACE-17th St. bet. 3 & 4 Aves. 

(Discover America's Finest Col/ege Fraternity) 

S. A. M. 
-~pp€'arE~in the March. 1~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ concerned the "debt" paid -

John Glenn to the "practi- , 
of, missiles and· space 

Best Technical Article 
was given to Ed Rosenthal 
his article on "Automotive 

past three years Vector 
eight out of a possible 

aWliFdS in the ECMA 

Gallagher has con
referred -to the maga

high quality of style, writ
printing. 

recipients 'Of 1ihe awards 
"',!1V,,"'U ona point system by 

of judges. 

SAB 
---'&'lboDltin1ued from Page 1) 

" .. 

by Bob Marcus '64. He 
that hoth Simon and 

had "deliberately and 
passed out unauthorized 
The "issue is now the in

nmrnerou. of this body," he added. 
meeting was marked by con

antagonism on the part 
various members concerning 

to censurre. At one 
delegates voted the meet
closed executive session. 

in in the move to censure, 
is in ..... I"H,lJla~l, Herb Berkow.itz '64, 

the vote should be post-
due to insufficient informa-

and Kauffman were not 
___ .loY ones cited by the Board 

of unauthorized ma
A similar motion censuring 

'64 and Adam 
'65 was postponed until 

students could appear 
the Board to answer the 

However, until then, the 
of the Publicity Com

has suspended their publicity 

azine of Photos 
Next Week 

according to its 
Steve Somerstein '63 and 
Whiteh~ad '63, is to pre

familiarize the peronal
College to its students, 

entering freshmen. 

NTS Hon is financed by 
and will be sold for 
cents an issue. All 

n and entering freshmen, 
~~~I" will ,receive free copies. 

Pall Mall Presents
GIRL WATCIlEKSGUlDE 

BATON-TWIRLING 
HIGH-STEPPER 

The High-Stepper is an ideal cho!ce for Campus Type 
#1 for two reasons. First, sh.e is a fairly common spe-
cies-and second, she is easy to identify. ' 

Just as the bird-watching beginner should concentrate 
on the Robin, Sparrow and Cardinal before moving on 
to more exotic species, the girl watching beginner should 
master the observation and identification of types such 
as the High-Stepper before progressing to rarer (and usu~ 
ally more difficult to identify) types. 

As in all fine arts, the mastery of fundamentals is the 
key to girl watching success. This mastery of fundamen
tals is just as important in the art of cigarette making. 
Taste Pall Mall and see what we mean! 

,Pall Mall's natural mildness 
is so good to your taste! 

So smooth, so satisfying, 
so downright smokeable! .a."" 

) 
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peronal gain, but a leader is work
ing for the people's good." , 

Participants in ithe discussion I 

were subjected to rigorous cross
examination by Brown whenever 
they made a cOJllJn€nt.,Brown said 
that in using ·a type of Socratic 
method, he was trying to make the, 
students better understand their 
own opinions, 

The five freshmen seemed to have 
an unclear pictur2 of SG's function. 
One referred to SG as a "plaything" 
whose orily purpose is to be the test 
site for student "mistakes." 

Brown countered with his opinion 
that "students should have a say in 

THE CAMPUS 

SIGMA ALPHA' IIU FRATERNITY 
and 

.1
1.TI LAMBDI .HI SORORITY 
'WELCOME ALL C.C.N.Y. STUDENTS 

to 

1=ROS:H NITE 
.• A New Idea .in House Parties 
,. 1'he Frater.it,-Sorority Way 

on THURSDAY EVERING,lIOT;:11 .• '.,*. J 

:at 
THE SIGMA ALPHA M.U HOltIE 

'51 Irving PI.. 17th St. :btftween:1)r4i ti& 4th Aves': 
rUl1ning an rnsti-tution which is ·ruoo~~~~~~~~~oo~~~~~~~~~OOOO~~~ 
aimed at . them, SG'is the only way 
stUdents can have their opinions ... :. .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :-: .. : .. :-:-: .. :-:-:-:-:-:-:-:":":":-:-:":":":":-:":-:":"':":"i 

h y made 'known," he added. ..t. •• 

~~:arq~~~~~ns discussed· by the .t· PH I EPS~ LON ,~PJl 
• Why are you in coliege? .t. ~ 

: ::;s~~d":~U~~t~~~~:g~ £ FRATERNITY .~ 
SG?J. y 

• What should SG accomplish? :~: Cordially' Invite,s All :i: 
Student reaction to the first ses- I~~: ::: 

sion was generally favorable. Joel ,~. ;:fTn!.sbmen flo An -~. 
Cooper '66 oolled the meeting 'fquite .. ): '::: 

good" Ibut added that he wasn't '·i· 0, PE-~ I· S.M.' .0.,.1.' .. :'E -n, :i: 
sure whether Brown had convinced ':i: ~ II ~; ~f 
the others that SG was not a "play,:, :i: i~ 
thl'ng." r'4_ '.' t .. 

--~= .'., . fHOOSOA·¥.--OCl-. '11 .J8-:e{l.p.M.~: A y 
~ y 
.:. 282 CONVENT AVENUE ':' .~ ·K + Across the street from HamiLt.on Grange + 
Q . v (Continned from Page 1) .i. 'i' 

cided t6 let the other six European :i' n~FRES'R-~ AENTS '~"""D ':' 
countries go ahead without .her be- ::: Iu: WI, "'I"" :~: 
cause of her peculiar, problems. :~: lFRATER'NALI'SM 1: 

"However, Britain fa'ced rea'Hty 3: ::: 
between 1960 and 1961 when shej· WILL BE SERVED + 
,-;aw her future was tied in with '.:: :i: 
Eu rope and the Conunon Market," :~: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : •• :~: .. :_: •• : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :~.;.: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. ~:: 
.\11', Raphael explained, 

The speaker drew chuckles from 
: ":2 hundred fa..culty and students 
J.e·:ent when he likened a meeting 
, Decemb2r, lQ58 between the 

:-Er:' zmd Britain to a\Vorld Series 
::ne, "It was an exciting event," 

said, "It was '-like your 'World 
"":23 in \vhich a player knocks in 

,l'U,' runs with one belt," 
\Vjlen questioned about the possi

;.":ty of political integration of the 
;-EC countries, Mr. Raphael re-I 
:'c:i~;l that its leaders envision such I 

i \\l1;(}ll, hut that none.·of the six I 
"'ill1lJ'ies is contemplating this 
) 'ow, It wiII be several years, he 
>lid, before any p(}SSible working 
·c,,;recment.wm be reached. 

\ l , 

IT'S .... 

·A SNAPI 

TO -'ST41DY AND 
REVrE-W WITH 

: . • BARNES & NOBLE 
, > 

'COL~,EG£ OUTLINE 

SI.RIES ' 

.. ' 

ERASE'WITHOUT A lI'RACE 
ON EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND 
Touch-type, hunt-and.peck, type with one hand tied 
behind your back-it's easy to turn out perfect papers 
on'Corrasable. Because you ~an . erase without a trape. 
Typing errors disappear like magic with just the flick of 
an ordinar¥.pencil a:aser.T.h.ei:e?s.nev.er.a.telltaleaasure 

, mark on CorrasabIe's special surface. 
Corriisable is available -in ~igni, 

medium,iheavy weights and!Onio~. 
Skin. In «!onvenient lOO.sheet 
packets and 500. sheet ream ~ 
·boxes. Only Eaton makes' , 
·Corrasable. 

A Berkshire:rypewriter Paper 

\. , 

.\ 

> 

EATON PAPER CORPORATION ~~: PITT~IELD. HASS. ',I -...... ". '. 

• • • • • • • • • • • 
• -. 
• • • • • • • 

O~ober I 

qUEENS BE~TS 
V.,. will not be re ... ired to attead GJGl55e!. 

. Friday :Oeteber- 12 
if you attend the 

,PHI·t.AMBOJ\DELTA 
DELTA CHAPTER 

SM.K<E~R 
UTile "C.C:N.Y. fraternify cJe'fotecl exclusively 

fo Queens resiclerrls" 

: Friday .Dct.Ober '; 'f2 
.: 8:30 p.m. 
:: . ''t7~.w, Jamaica Ave. 
~.'Richmond Hill 

jon -ISa.uml4ar~E~n. 
JA·.3-7336 

-: Do not have litters on 'campus lSMFT "49.5 
./ .......... ' ... ' ............................. ~ ....... . 

Keds "Court King" 
for tennis and 
all casual wear 

Mother afways 
told me 'to 
l08k for ;the 'bfue _ ... n ..... 

Keds taper-toe 
Champion® in new, 

. breezy hopsacking 

,Nobody's really suggesting romance will be yours jf you 
'U. S. Keds. But it is true that Keds are the best-fittingjthe 

.. ~omfor.tab1e,,~dJooking and IQng-w~ar1ng fabric casuals '\1. games 

,Ganhuy.-ie~l:ISe Keds are mad~'wrth costlier1abrics.-'With 
·.1!xcJusive -shockproofe~ arch cushion and cushioned'inne 
~n ,short, with·aH those'"extras" that make-Ih.e~ your nest 
in' 'the 'long run: Head tfor your nearest 'Keas de<iJer. Get llfflSlae 

:Keds 1001<, :that Keds fit ••• GEjT-fHA-T IREAT'lttDS P£ft:lft;~ 
itA""'" 

*Both U, S. K*ls and the blue label are registered tradematks ;of 

:U n i 'e d 5"·.,.,, RiU.·~" 
'flockefeller Center, New York 20, New ,("iii 

,invites . all undeJ;graduates flo its secomt 

"OPEN -SMOKER 
Thursday Evening, Oct. II, 8:'30,p.m.' 

..at..its IJieW home 
l',~WN·T~~,rl~~ ~_t of :I43Ird: $to ~qd C~v~. 
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Id ~a55e 

rA 

:/usively 

_."f"inll1Pi1 from Page 8) 

that had only four for
of the usual five, 

is!1't planning any 
his defense set-up for 
contest. :rom Sieberg, 

Scherer, Neville Parker 
turned in their usual 
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(Continued on Page 7) I BET A LAM-BOA PO); 
Paul Lamprinos, the holder of the \ - / 
College cross-country record of AND 
28:36; can definitely be counted SIGMA ALPD-A MU 
upon to better his time of thirty- , 
seven minutes. His poor showing ,1 

against the Knights was due to a 

Invite .... ll CCNY Students to. 

FROSD NITE 
bad cold' and a· s~ leg. 

at the SAMMY" HOUSE - Thurs"9 Oet. 1-1-9 p.DI. 

51 Irving Plaee 17th St. Between 3rd & 4th Avenue 

jobs ,last week. !:uIU 
too good for the booters. 
alsa feels that .Adolf 
a good job i'!1 his first 
a Beaver goalie. Putri 

However; he seems to have re
covered' sinCe heo· was practicing in
W.ednesday's heavy rain. "I'm a 
little wet, but I feel fine now," 

\ 00 0 v v 0 0 0 0 0 0 I! I! 00 0 It OJ) 0 " 0 II II II 0 II II 0 0. V II 0 II II 0 SI SI SI SI SI S! SI II SISI SI SI II SI 011 SlO II oJI 00. 0 SI OJ)!lJZ SI 000. 0 0 0 .\;~ .. 

ays 

day in the net making 
saves. iBut his mai!n 

something that must be 
for tihe Hunter ,game--

he didn't shout orders to 

he said~ 
Queens and' Adelp:hi cannot be 

considered' as total push-overs, 
however. Queens is led by Louis 
Schiavo; a transfer student from 
Penn State, who has been called 
"the bert· runner Queens has had so quiet, it was Ji,ke 

a- silent mOVde out in twenty-five' years" byn-is coach. 
' .. I~"'I'. Rounding· out tne< team; are Hugo, 
0, said Karlb. 

had been plrumi:ng to Va.H~,. Broce' Lippert, and Augie' 
, scrimmages this week Reis,aB.· of', whom; are capable- of-

to remedy some of the close to t'h,irty minutes. 
the' team . Showed against AdelPhi wHI fiel& a young. and 

to get it ready for squad: that is high-
But it rained on Tuesday, lighted> by- sophomore· Andy Bris

was reaHy Mon- lin,andJay'Weingartner; The-olat-
day practice ~'t he~d~ ~:~~~!e- team's: only" r.eturning' 

.h""+'"",,," haven't gotten aU 
they oould use. ,.. 

".,ntilllliP,(j· from Page 8) 

.PDI SIGMA IAPPA 

OPEN' RIJSB SMOKER 

383- West I 39tb· Street :-: AU 3-98&3-

. TH&Y SAID WE-- nUl.DM·':~ 
• Start from nothing_ and build. ag,ood; strong fraternity in le$s than 'a -year 

• Get into I:FC~ as the: first; c.olonyJ .. aterni:ly3 in: silQ: years: 

• Get men to-~pfedge a fr~.temity only a term old 

) 

And as We hegan to, . 
.up 'Cemetery Hill; I. 
that hy the bridge, 

didn't mean ·the George 

The eollege~s fall- baseball· 
team ended its season on a' 
smnewhat .... anticliJn8,ctic· nQte this 
weekc>whem itscsch~duleddouble
hea;d6.JJ'"wifllt St;: J,ohus;was called' 
off. The games were rained· ont

'. last Saturday, and they were sup
pesed:-to. be, made up- either yes-

.'. Get in· BeM Sigma, Rho naf.ionaJ~·ftrater.flity, wh-iohds one· of tAe,best, as: the. first new colony in 
five year-s. 

or the. Trihorou&h. 
, 'the 'bridge in question 

overpass. that ,was. part of 
mHe course. When- we 
O~ garu, he ~OPpW rus 
long enoug;h toO emit an 

•• ",., .... '6 Whistle that I was 
been heard by the soccer 

. te~day 0.1" today. But the two 
athl6ti~ d9P,aI'tments decided to 
canceL the.. meetings yesterday. 
The Beavers compiled a 2-1 

. record during the short season. 
~- . . J 

. was-.then in Brooklyn. Wiley 164 
the lead runners began 
and I again heard the smeared 

only tms time it was fol- \ A.P. r I L I: ' 
a series of instructions ""'1: ey~' '00. 

· .. ,l" .... .-;h'· panting·· runnens. 25':7 
up, . Mdke.," castro hol- . ~ ......... -- -..- ............... ~ .... -

on"pour it on Paul;" -
there we cUlt across a few 

and, stopped by a pic-
s1:!raigihtalwoay wihich, was' ) 

fjftJyfeet away from 

YET IN ONE' YEAR WE HAVE ACCOMPLISHED- ALL THE AlB0VEAN1l>. MOR.E! 

IF' YOUWANT'TO GROW"WfTf4 :THE-FAS1EST:MOVING FRATERNITY AT CITYCOL~ 
LEGE COME TO OUR OP6N S~OK-eRS-AND' SEE! 

ESB COLON-V; OF- IFe AND XI COLONY OF' 

B E'T-A ~"t-G M"A : , _ 1 Co.. 1 :: 

l r- .'- '. RJ!4,O 
16 HAMILtON: TERRACE: 

\ . 

... , . +. • J 
• ? 

admiring .the scenery, 
itr-splilttiIl:g signal. of C ordiaUy· Invites Y QU~ tao Atte&d ..... 

and. encouragement, the 
rudely mteI"l'tlpted, my 

as the runners passed 
down. a senies of bins. 
covered ·by.: extremely. 

rocks, across a hundxed 
_,I'aIgnuLWilly; . on which. two' 

rugged and vicious toudh 
",gi:t,m€~· lWeTe being played, 

.fiinipb line •. 
thTough this ordeal, 
tramping through a· 

and avoiding a few mad
(or. is the term cantar
I went home ready to 

lllrlSldle story about. a cross
.... ,..~ ... meet. Then my editor 

told me to forget tihe 
.h.~ ... , .... t;lnn Post was ,com-

before· us. and the meet. 
story. Incidentally,the 

to FDU, 24-34. 

dWBYi 
exciting "Story of Banking" at 

City Bank's Exhibit Hall at 
Park Avenue (ground floor). 

operate, learn their history .•• 
Iy with lights, films and action 

by push buttons. No tickets . 
ions needed, admission, free. Open 

~NM"from 10 to 6; Saturdays from 10 to 3, 

NATIONAL CITY BANK 

.-
O:PllN RIJSIJ, SMU·tiER on-
'FRIJRS"N¥~ ~T~ II - ....... p .• M. 

all!d 

FR.DArY~ O£T. U'r_··."·P.M. 

. At Our' New' CON~tJUBSE DOtTSE .' Befreshlnents· and'EntertaiulDen.t 
1,7& EAS~ l66th STREET9 BRONX 

PHI TAU ALPHA 
SORORITY 

.- 0IIe· bleek east of GpBRd ~e 

ZETA BETA TAU 
FRA TERN'ITY 

invite- all uncJergl'aauotes- .to· C1' 

BO-·USE PA,·BTY 

THURSD:A Y EVENING. OCTOB,ER' III 8::30 p.m. 

At the New ZBr House 

16 HamHton Terrace· 1 BI'ock East' of 141 St. &.Convent Ave. 

I 
1. 
~ ", ., 

.j . 

.1 

."1; 

.J 

J 

j 
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Booters Prep for 
Conv,inced There's 

THE CAMPUS 

Hawk Tilt., 
Still Time 

Thursday, October I 

Year of th.e B·lackb · 
., If Saturday's game Can be taken as any indication, this 

--------------~Mlke SomogYl who ,played center be the "Year of the Blackbi[-d" L'1 Met conference soccer. By Harvey Wandler 
A funny thing happened to 

the College's soccer team on 
the way to the Met League 
title this year-it was shut
out, 3-0, by LIV in the season 

forward against LIU will be r. . . . I new vhinese year, but a Cihampionship season for the boot~~III"a!!€~ 
sh,fted to the Wl-!1g. IJIU. 

opener last Saturday. 
The Beaver hopes for the cham

pionship sank lower and lower 
each time one of the Blackbird 
players netted a goal. But the 
booters hope to bounce right back 
with a victory over Hunter when 
tlhe Hawks fly into Lewisohn Sta
diumo!1 Saturday at 2. 

"Mike's a very good player," said 
Karlin, "he just doesn't shoot 
enough, and we need a gambler. at 
center forward." 

Somogyi, a transfer student 
from Staten Island Community 
College, just mi,ght give tlhe 
Beavers the wing strength that 
they so desperately needed in 1!he 
LIU encounter. At any rate, Kar
lin would like to keep Fox and 
Pesce - the mainstays of the 
Beaver lirie "- playing side by side. 

Even though the booters gave 
up three goals to a Blackbird 

(Continued on Page 7) 

Saturday's Games 

Last year the Beavers tied for 
the Met League title with Brook-\ 
lyn,and the ever optimistic coach • 
Harry Karlin feels that his team 
should be able to repeat ifi!t is 
lucky 'and if it goes through the 
rest of the Met schedule unde- I 
feated-allthis despite the loss 1 HARRY KARLIN, Beaver soccer CROSS-COUNTRY 
to 'LIU. coach. will make some changes 

'We should 'be able to beat in forward line for Hunter game. Harriers run against Queens and: 
Hunter," says Karlin. "We !have a ' . ' . Adelphi ~n a triangular meet at 
good team and our morale isn't n:an mthece!1ter-fOIWard POSll- Van Corblandt Park. Freshman 
so shot that we're gOing to give tion. Someone" who can take race at 11; Varsity race at 11:30. 

aJJready" ,'Plenty of Sihots. SOCCER 
UPT~ t ' h· l'h d ne game Consequently either Mike Pesce Booters. take on Hunter in 

tnun er as on y a 0 I . F ill 1 ·n. . L' hn St di 2 Th . 
so far, a 2-2 tie with Adelp.hi, but or . ·I'Will_. ox c W pay. tluat n:n-I, eWlSo. . a urn at. ere 18 

Mike Yahda's Hawks are a defi- portant spot on Saturday, while !10 freshman contest. 

,!1Ii:te threat to any team in the H · E D 'l V · 
Leag'qe. The leading Hawk ,player ·arrlers· .. ' ye '. UU· .. lctory:. 
js Gary Kuti, a ha~d kicking for.-

ward who taJlied both goals A Q Ad l h· M 
ag~:stc!.::inted out that even t. ueens- e p I eel 
though Ibis team suffered a similar I After getting off to a slow thirty minutes, and two others ex
bad deooatat tlhe hands of Brock- start in the race for the 1962 tremely close to it. 
port uast year; it was able to M .. 1), k Ch . The Beavers expect to place at 
bou:nce hack w.ith a resound1ng unlClpal ac amplOn- last five men in the under thirty 
victory over Queens in bhe next ship, the College's cross-coun- minute category this Saturday. 
g.ame. And he's :hoping Hghtning. try team will attempt to :ceg- Lenny Zane, Mike Lester, Mike 
can strike twice-with a Beaver ister its first victory of the Didyk, aHof Whom finished w:ith 
victory Saturday. season this Saturday when the identical Hme of 29 :21 over 

'If ·the Beavers are to defeat the.it runs against Adelphi and last Saturday's rain drenched 
Hawks, however,tJhey must playa Queens in Van Cortlandt course are expected to bebteT their 
different brand of Ibail tlhan they Park at 11. performances this week. 
rod against illU. iAlgaillst the Laist week the Harriers dropped Bill HiN, and the Casey br<lh-
Blackbirds, they were ontlhe de- a 24-34 decision to FaiTleig'h Dick- ers-BiB 'and Bob-three other 
fensive most of fue time--taking in'son whHe Hunter finished a.poor Beavers who finished under thirty
only seven shots an game. So Kar- third with 106 points. TIris week's one minutes, aTe also ex:pected 00 
]inpla':]s to see that they're on tlhe opposition is considerably less QUt their time3 to under tIhlTty. 
offensive much more in the ferocious than the Knights. QueenJS . In addition to these six runnels, 
Hunter contest. has about four men who may break . (Continued from !'age 8) 

"I have to ,Cihange tlhe forward the tharty minute maTk, whHe 
1inearoUllld a little hit," said Kar-I Adelphi has two. The Knights 
lin. "We need a more aggressive meanwhile, had five men under 

The. Story Leaked, 
LIU Defense Didn't. 

The Blackbirds convincingly rolled over the Beavers, 
play most of the way and limiting the College to only seven 
goal. In the IlI'st period, LIU's domination was So complete 
Beavers could not get a shot on goal, while the Long Islant[}er's.lri 
two of their three goals. 

It's not that the Beavers are a bad team, or ,were on ''''ii'_'H~' 
They're just not used to playJng together. When LIUcame aO'i\_le 

each forward knew where the ouhers were going to be. The 
was sharp and accurate. But the Lavender, 'unfamiHar 
other's style, had to look fora teammate to pass to. With 
bjrds' ~ew defense-six men in the defensive area ·instead oll~n,der 
this lost second meant a lost scoring opportunity. 

The Beavers should have it somewhat easier againSt Htmtlhe 
Saturday, with a week to practice and a game under their 
offense should be a lot stronger. And Hunter does not figure 
as strong an offense as LIU. 

* * 
·The setting for tlhe Joss to bID was fitting ~der 

stances.' Across the street from the field was the City 
Beavers wOuld have loved'to Send DIU's defense to tlhe 'lJL-.~n.p-'''·~·· 
the'scOring attacks they broke up and all the haMs. they stole. 
way high SOOI'Iing Ray l{Ilivecka !broke thrOllg1h the College's 
time after time, !he could be co!1v:ieted for unlawful entry., 

Right next to tihe prison was IBrookiyn HospitaJl, and +.h,"110. 

wer~ some minor wotdlds suiifeTed during the glUIle, the b~~gE. 
was to the Beavers' pride. ' ..... --

* .* * 
This w88the first openmg game the BeaverS had. lost in 

years. Back in 1949 the Lavender lost its season opener. to 
and' went on to a 3-4- record; the· WOl"st. mark_:in. the hi$tory nn~ ... _ 

at the College. 

* * 
The !happiest man on the meld, after the game was 

Gary Rosenthal. Rosenthal was. mobbed by. friends, relatives, 
and his players after the vietoryl8.nd exclaimed "This ,is the ' 
I've been ~aiting for years to get these guys." ' 

Rosenthal was an all-:-City goalie for the Blackbirds a 
back and is in his third year as the Blackbird's coach. Since ......, .. n.j.~.,'-" 
up soccer, they have never had a winning season - last ".-.:g,u. ... ~ 
mark being their best - and have never beaten the Oollege. .U.~UJ'S:; 

* * * 
,IndividuaHy tlhe Beaver players exhiibited some am~g 

ability wi1!h their fancy footwork. And no O!1e was !hap~Pl~'e~r~' ~tffloJ 'IrrdUt~~:it~~~ 
Beavers go through their fancy dribbling routine than 1:-

"Let them play wtih the ball," Rosenthal would say as a 
befuddled an LIU defender with his dribbling. "As long as 
with it he can't shoot." Rosenthal was right as the College ..... ___ ._ 
two effective shots on goal. 

* * 
During the second half, the 'Beaver hraintrust-HaITy 

Les Solney-resorted to tlhe six man defenSe to try and ll1e'utI~ 
powel'fw LIU attack. They pulled Somogyu back past t1he 
to aid the otlher Beaver defenders. 

This had the desired effect, as the BJackbiNs were held 
during the third and fourth qiIarters; But it also 

A Day at the Races 
Gary Rosenthl\l, LlU's young offense the Beavers had hoped to generate. Somogyi !!'~'~'!:i~~~rdin~ 

man about town soceer coach, from past midfield, and Jim Martino couldn't carry the '0 

By Jeff Green 
Last Friday night I called 

the Sports Editor of The 
Campus to ask him what time 
we were leaving for the soc
cer opener against L.I. U. He 
told me that he was leaving 
at 10:00, 'but that we weren't 
going. 

My:asSlignment was to cover Itlhe 
cross~country team's opening meet 
with Fairleigh Dickinson and Hunt-

CROSS-COUNTRY coach Fran
cisco Castro nms Van Cortlandt 

coW'se urging Harriers on. 

er at Van Cortlandt Park. 
I M'Tived at the wa:ter logged 

course on a' dreary, rain drenched 
moI'lling, expecting to find the 
team waiting for me in the centeT 
of an empty field. 

However, ·there was no empty 
field, only a massive plain .1iihled 
with about five :hundred runners, 
wearing uniforms of every con
ce.ivablecolor, and representing 
what I thought was every college, 
high school, and grammar school 
on the eastern seaboard. 

When I final'ly managed to ~o

cate the Beaver team they were 
at tlhe starting line, and as I ,began 
asking one of the five-milers a 
rather runimpol'ltant question, like 
"what 'mme does the race staTt?" 
the starter's gun went off and so 
did he. 

I turned around In time to see 
Coach Francisco Castro sprinting 
acoo3S 'uhe open piain .and jnto the 
hil']s. I made a quick decision ... 
~,o foHow him. Through the mud, 
over rocks, up :hins, down hHIs, 
rlnd all over 'what under different 
'.:ircumstances could have been a 
picturesque course, !he !l1an • • • 

wH:h me in hot pursuit. 
As he started to run, Castro said 

I something about meeting <the team 
(Contiz:tuf."d on Page 7) 

wOl·ked hard developing a new six- * * * 
man defense which helped enable As ,if LIU wasn't e!1oug;h trouble, the field provided 4'ln-+>\-"'!,,~.~+-l;.~ .... 
his Blackbirds to hand the Beaverli} lems. The Beavers are used to the dmrt:-howl.Jlike terrain of 
a rude 3-0 dumping last Saturday; Stadium, but Zeckendorf Field has a grass surface. That is 
But if LIU hadn't won.LIU's where the dirt portion of the baseball diamond 'cuts through 
sports editor might. have found' And just as the Beavers were getting used to tlhe .grass, 
himself in a difficult position to- woulld go onto t'he dirt. 
day. - Once a ball kicked from the infield toward the goal hit 

David Goldstein, sports editor of where the grass rises suddenly and bounced straight up into 
LIU's Seawanhaka, called The The scorer put it down ·asJI. save--for the field. 
Campu.s last week to exchange in- * * * 
formation about the Blackbirds for 'In addition, the field was wet, ·and playing on wet grass 
the lowdown on the Beavers' out- I:ke skating on ice--without skates. A reporter for a '"""'n,c-",.,, 
look. He taJked at length about paper complillne.d that 'because of tlhe condition of tlhe 
LIU's defense, which involved Beaver!? weren't getti':]g a ,bounce that they could lcick. To 
sJIifting one man from the forward l:.IU reporter answered "How come LIU is?" 
line to the backfield, creating a six- * * * 
man defensive array. But Coach I The Blackbirds have their own version of 
Rosenthal, it seems, wasn't pleased Beavers' 
about letting'the Beavers have any favorite expression is "gadzooks." Whenever "Max," as he 
;nformation before the game. by his teammates, would you yell from the bench to the nh •. v ....... 

Rosenthal blamed Goldstein for field, you cou1d aimost. think that Parker had switched 
letting the cat out of the bag, so 
Goldstein called The Campus on 
Friday and asked us to bring a copy 
()f the paper to the game on Sat
urday. He wanted to Show Rosen" 
t hal that he hadn't done anything 
wrong. 

As if; turned out, Gold~tein had 
Il() reason to fret--once the Black
hirds scored their first goal. lit' the 
flush of victory Rosenthal explained 
til The Campus sports editor who 
,Y:lS trying to ea,se things for Gold· 
.. 1 eill. "Forget ahout it. He's got 
nllthiug to worry about n(Iw." 

Put a Feather in your cap at the 

PHI TAU ALPHA SORORITY 

2nd OPEN' RUSll 
TIlliRSDAY, OCTOBER 11 

Room 424 Finley 
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